
A. Changes -

E STANDARD MOWER!
tiotice to Advertisers.

tIi'lrii!B the insertion of displav adsI nr Imiige 01 same, mint Ret their copy innnt later than Monday eveniiiR for Tuesday's
iMiiiuu, or hursday evening for Friday's edi-
tion. The Paitkxwik f UBLlrtlUiu Cu.

Take Notice.
Has the reputation of being the

Lightest Running--,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of auy machine in the market.

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

CASH ONLY!Gilliam & I3isbee,
HEPPNER, OH.

"1 know an old soldier who had
ch nunc ilurrhcea of long standing to
have been permanently oured by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Colera and Di-

arrheal Kernedv." shvr Edward
Sluitupik, a pr imine t druggist of
Minneapolis, Miuu. "I have sold the
remedy in this city for seven years and
consider it superior to auy other medi-
cine now ou the market for bowel
complaints " 25 and 5it oeut bottles of
this remedv for sale by Slocum-Jobn-so- n

Drug Co.

E. O. : Phil MoBriau has met with a
very puioful aocident. Ou MoDday
evening about 5:30 he was driving along
Court street near the mill race in tbe
Byers delivery wagon. While making a
turn he was thrown out and the hiad
wheel of the heavy vehicle passed over
McBrian's leg, onusiug a bad break
above the knee. He was taken home
and Dr. C. J. Smith oame to attend bim.
Puil will be prevented from driving
any more delivery wagons for several
weeks.

The regular subscription price of the
y Gazette is 82.50 and the

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing tor the
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette Bnd
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old sub-
scribers paying their snbscrintions for
one year in advance will be entitled to
the same.

Tbe plant of
the Wasco Connty Sun has been sold
and will be tBken to Goldendale, Wash.,
where it will be used iu printing a
republican paper. Mr. A. J, Murphy
was overhauling tbe material today,
preparatory to shipping. He will take
charge of tbe meohanical department of
the new paper.

Nathan McBee returned the first of
the week from almost an entire sum-
mer's ouiing in different sections of the
Blue mountains. He whs also the last
of the j illy crowd of oampers to leave
the Ditoh creek oountry. Undo NBt is

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
E-

- J. SL0CUM,
HAS SECURED

Of Plan!

B

for nuoollectable acoonnts. This is no
business statement. We oan afford
prices in this way.

ill tt CO.

and
V

The Agency for the Brownsville Woolen Milk
And has on hands a full line of their goods including suits, blankets, woolens, eto.

He is also prepared to take measures for suits.

Palace Hotel Building,
Heppner, Oregon.

Of what heretofore bad to be oharged
reiieuiion on yon, diu is a plain

to sell at lower

No Baa rel)ts

For Sale

1 OfA Quarter

ED. DAY
Will have ap- -

400 Head
-

Half-Blo- od

Spanish-Merin- o Bucks
, For Bale at Thos. Morgan's place,

Heppner, Oregon, October, 1, 1894.

OXFORD RAMS.
Sheepmen will find it to their interest to inspeot my Hams before buying

elsewhere. I ensure them to be sound and in exceptional fine oondition for
service.

I have taken great pains and went
demand for this olass ot sheep, and

SUIT HARD TIMES.
Come and See Them and be Convinced.

For further particulars address
farm six miles south of Pilot Hook, Ore.

EASTERN

State Normal School,

OOD'S
Sarsapnrilla is carcfullv

m m prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parill-

Dandelion, Man
drake, Dock.I'ipssisewa,

Juniper Berries, anil other well known
vegetable remedies. The Pnmhmntimi Priv

portion aud Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
CaaZ sessed Dy other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Boils.
Pimples and all other affeetiojis caused b;
impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh.
Rheumatism. Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not Whai
we Say, but what Hood'i
Sarsaparilla Does, tha
Tells the Story Hood1!

Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills "re gentle, mild and ellectitr

Wheat Sacks. The Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
sacks at their warehouses at Douglas,
lone and Heppner. All those wishing
aaoks should see them. 57tf.

Fine Fruit for Sale. I will sell all
kinds of frnit for lo. per pound, eeoept
peaches, tbera for lo per pound. Grain
or spring calves taken in exobnnge for
fruit at the market price.

G2-- 0 O. F. Thompson.

Shoe Makino and Repairing Neat-
ly Done. Joe Dubois, having bought
out the shoe shop formerly owned by
Ed Birbeck, in the Abrahamsick build-

ing on May street, and also having
seoureu the services of an experienced
workman, is now prepared to do all
kinds of shoe making in a strictly first
olass Btyle. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every inetanoe. When you need any
work in his line give him a call. 54tf.

Killed by a Limb. Hon. P. B. Gates
of Lafayette, wbs killed by a falling
limb, Tuesday, while on a hunting trip
twelve miles from Nehalem. The party
were all in bed at about midnight when
a windstorm oame up. Their tent was
blown down aud almost ot the ,3ame
moment a limb fell, striking Mr. Gates
ou the head, killing him instantly. He
was a member of the state senate from
Yamhill oounty, being elected as a

A Pad Boy. This young Willie Smith,
who has been in durance vile for some
time at Heppner for the larceny of a

saddle, seems to have coveted and taken
other property down in Wasoo oounty.
Thursday morning Sheriff T. J. Driver,
of Wasoo county, arrived with a warrant
for yonng Smith, being charged with tbe
larceny of a horse down there. He was
taken below last evening and will be
held iu the Wasco jail till next term of
court. Smith, it appears, was dead sure
of a riding outfit, Wasoo county furnish-
ing him with a horse while Morrow came
up with a saddle. He is but sixteen
years of age, and is a pretty tough cus-

tomer for a youth.

Contest Case Thrown Out. The
principal case of interest this term of
court was that of J. C Hayes and G.

W. Harrington, eleotion cod test, Mr.
Hayes claiming that he was rightfully
elected sheriff of J orrow oounty instead
of the present inoumbent, Geo. W.
Harrington. Tbe case came before the
oourt last Tuesday, the attorneys for the
defense demurring to the notice of
contest. The matter was argued on
Tuesday afternoon, and on Wednesday
morning Judge Bradshaw sustained the
demurrer and thus ended the oase.
There were rumors of appeal, but the
Gazette does not know whether or not
the case will be taken to the supreme
court. As we have said before, it is a

very difficult matter to take away the
votes of citizens honestly cast and
counted, though there are a few irregu-

larities.

Council Meeting:. On Tuesday
evening last council met in regular
session, Mayor Borg presiding and all
oouncilmen present except Councilmen
Yeager and Farnswortb Minutes
of last meeting read and approved
Bills allowed: Gilliam & Bisbee, $69.-76- ;

Messton-Dyger- t Book Mfg. Co., $5;
M. Liohtenthal & Co., 85c; H. Blahm,
84.75; F. R Sherman, 817,50; F. J.
Hallock, 816 66; Gazette, 75o; Heppner
Light & Water Co , 870; J. Ii. Simons &

Son, $20.75; Robert Johnson, 82; Hepp-

ner Transfer Co., 83 50; W. F. liuark,
$65; Fred Krug, $3 Reoorder and

treasurer's report filed and finanoe com-

mittee's report on same to be presented
at next meeting Matter of deed-

ing property baok to the M. L. & T. Co.,
laid over until next meeting Com-

munications from Mitchell, Lewis Sc.

Staver Co. and H. E. Farkhurst read

and plaoed on file Services of
Marshal Kuark discontinued for the
present.

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody rlur. The first
thing I thought of was Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses settled the matter aud cured
him sound and well. I heartily reoom-men- d

this remedy to oil persons suffer-
ing from a like complaint. I will
answer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. 1 refer to any oounty
official as to my reliability. Wm. Koacb,
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co, Tenp.
For sale by Slocom-Johnso- Drug Co.

Chas. Jones will move the Green
Mathews barber shop to the building
fiirmarlt, Kinn niot hv OflmAnt Jfr HnfftlPfl

the first of next week. The new location
is an improvement to the old one.

ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Gilliam k Biabee'a. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yea
at P. C. Thompson A Co.'b stand, and tbe
place for bargaanr

wjsstojst.

THOS.
w-t- o nov. 1.

for Infants and

" Castoria Isbo well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knowu to me." H. A. Archer, Irt. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few am the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D. D.,
New York City.

The Centaur

llis KcgIev In:li wis

-- OF-

OREGOM

1. I he Bum of live cents per line will be.dinned for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
rcmiHi't, ' lists of wedding presents and donors,
and ouitmiry notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of newB,) and
noticesofspeeial meetings for whatever purpose

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
cents a line. These rules will be Btrictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as au evidence of
good faith.

LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER
ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

Han i rancisco, is our authorized agent. Thispaper is kept ou tile in Mb office.

TIME TABLE.

htage for Hardman, Monument, Long CreekJohn Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :
Every day at li a. m except Sunday.
Arrives every day ate p. in., except Monday.

he cheapest, quickest and best line to or
from the interior country.

B' A- HUNSAKER, Prop.
Pliill Cohn, Agent.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Palace Hotel Bar!

Keeps the finest Liquors and Cigars to be
found in Hie city.

(iiunlirlnus Boer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. G. B. TElJKOVVE, Prop.

Here and There.
Subscribe lor the GBzette,

Advertising pays in the Gazette,

We con use that wood right now.

County oimrt in session this week,

Frank Hale came in yesterday from
the John Bay section.

Miss Daisy Franklin has returned to
her borne at Hamilton.

,T. D. Brown and wife, of Lexington,
were lu town yesterday.

For thoronabbred Brown Leghorn
chickens call ou VV. W. Smead.

Andy Stevenson and family have
moved to Heppner for the winter.

T. W. Ayers; Jr., sells school books at
great reduction in price, for eauh

only. 62-tf- .

Mat Halvorson has not purchased an
interest in the lone business of J. A.
VVoolery.

Tiike Simmons Liver Regulator after
your dinner. It prevents dyspepsia and
iudivesfion.

Dr. J. H. Fell, wife and child arrived
here from Portland on Tuesday to visit
the doctor's relatives.

Miss Jennie Noble returned home the
latter part of last week from an extend-
ed visit at Monmouth.

Photographs SI. 50 pel dozen at Shep-pard- 's
gallery, near opera bouse, north

Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Mrs. P. O. Borg departed last evening
for a iew weeks' visit with her duughter,
Mrs. Crow, and family.

Hon. F. A. E. Starr and Prosecuting
Attorney Jayne left for their respective
homes on Wednesday's trait.

Dave Herren and family arrived from
the Ditch creek camp late Sunday lust,
'l'hey spent five weeks up there.

August Charlton was excused from
jury service early in the week and re-

lumed home to look aftea bis grain.
Chas, Jones has charge of Green

Mathews' shaving parlors during the
latter's sojourn in the oountry. Call on
him.

Our readers will please notice that Ed.
Day's band ot fine SpBnisb-Meri- no bud's
are soon to be on sale down at Thos.
Morgan's. See ad.

Hon. Orin L. Patterson departed
Thursday evening for a business trip
over in Umatilla county and through the
state of Washington.

J. F. Spray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat cheaper than
any shop in Eastern Oregon, He offers
big discounts for cash. 55 tf

This morning Jas. Morgan was thrown
off a horse down near the family resi-
dence and snstained a wonnd over one
eye and a badly bruised orm.

Hick Mathews, tonsorial artist, City
hotel building, West side of Main street.
Only public baths in Heppner. All
work strictly first cIbss.

Gus Allen was in over Tuesday for
freight. He has been hauling for the
Bullen Bridge Co., and says that h

bridge bolts are worth 825 apieoe.

Stage leaves for Eoho Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W.AyersJr., agent.

The recent session of circuit court was
the shortest ever held in Morrow county.
Not an indictment was found and con-
sequently there were no criminal cases.

Baldness is often preceded or accom-
panied by grayness of the hair. To pre-
vent both baldness and grayness, use
Hall's Hair Kenewer, an honest remedy.

Commissioner Howard is in attendance
on county court thiB week. Com. J. M.
Baker is not present owing to the
harvesting seas id being fall upon him
at present.

If yon owe the Gazette you must ex-

pect that pay will be demanded. We
need our money, and don't expect to
borrow under the circumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

Harry Hays entertained Heypner peo-
ple yesterday by some broncho riding.
Tbe animal squealed and bucked lustily,
but all to no purpose as the pluoky rider
was there to tbe finish.

County Clerk Morrow is having a new
roof put on his residence and some other
repairs made thereto which add mncb
to its appearanoe and convenience. L.
D. Boyed is doing the carpenter work.

The only wav to cure fever and ague
is either to neutralize the poisons which
cause tbe disease or to expel them from
the system. Ayer's Ague Cure operates
in both ways. It is warranted specifio
for nil forms of malarial disorders, and
never fails to cure. Try it.

On Friday of last week, Mrs. 3. W.

Kasmus and Miss Nellie Holt returned
from tbe mountain resort at Ditch creek,
aud on Saturday tbe camping outfits of
A. A.Boberts, Otis Patterson and J. W.

Kaamos, accompanied by tbe various
members of their rwpeotive families,
were landed in Heppner. All enjoyed
their stay immensely.

T Course, Renular Counio, fl.ril); BubIhohb Coiirno, .".IK); to those in the Hunlor Class
pledged to tench, free.

JOaXCl X ()."0l,'J"ttr'! ftncl I'l'lsing in private families, fS.fiO per week or rooms

selves, hiitall stiideiitH.no iniitterliowtliey tiouiii, will be iiiiilertlieimmeiliat"careof the faculty!
Graduates of the Normal receive Htate DiplmiuiH. . A, WOKTH1NGTON

0F )Tho young how to clioo.se tlio boat 0110 to marry
COURSE)Tlie married how to bo happy in marriage :

YOU The fond mirnnt. how
WANT )The mother how to
TO )Tho childless how to
KNOW )Tho curious how they

have them without pain;
bo fruitful and multiply :

"growed" and came to be
Vl'lin linnltl,,r Iiaw in ,yn4... lip,, !,.. 11 .WHAT

quite at home around the mountain
camp-fire- .

Aer's Sarsiiparilla is one of the few
remedies which ore recommended by
every school of medicine. Its strength,
purity and efficacy are too well establish-
ed to admit of doubt as to its superior-
ity over all other s what-
ever. Ayer's tiarsaparilla leads all.

Chas. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a band of bis Frenoh
and American Merino and Oxford
graded Bucks. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a chance to see a spleidid band of
bucks after the 1st of October, 60 tf.

Old Hatt lias purchased the barber
shop ou the Matlock corner from A. C.
Carle, where his old friends Bud custom-
ers will find him. Shaves, shampoos
and bairouts on short notice and in the
highest style of the nrt.

B. A. Hunsoker runs stage between
rlenpner and Monument, arriving every
lay except Monday and leaving every
lay except Sunday, Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, the resident
dentist has purchased Dr. Rowland's
remedy for the painless extraction of
teeth. Those desiring first class work
in his line should give him a call.

Mrs. Mnrpliy. who was shot by
Young over in Eagle Valley last week,
has since died. Her husband is iu a
daugerons condition from severe knife
wounds.

J. B. Natter has reopened theBrewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on tliij Paoific coast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

Salem Statesman: Prof. Z. M. Porviu
has returned from a trip to Heppner
where he visited with his J.
N. Brown.

Hood's Fills are band made, and
perfect in proportion and appearanoe.
25o. per box.

Blind Tom, the musical prodigy, is
touring the coast at present.

John McMillan is in from tbe Lexing-
ton oountry today.

J. C. Brown has purohased 0. Buhl's
grocery store.

C. G. RobertB, tbe woolbuyer, is iu
town.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEKDINftS.

EQUITY.

Mary J. Doonan vs. William Doonan,
default and decree.

Assignment of Ed. aud S. H. Cox,
report approved.

Assignment of C. S. Van Duyn, final
report approved and assignee discharged.

Mrs. J. H. Ptahl and The Kosenblat
Co., vs. Osmers & Hughes, John
Hughes and Wm. Hughes, dismissed aB

to defendent, Wm. Hughes. Taken
under advisement hs to report of referee.

W. F. Matlock vs. Mary Driscoll, et
al continued.

Lucy Wilkins vs. R. J, Wilkms,
referred to referee.

Estate of Eliza Ann Plutikett, deceased,
appeal dismissed.

Minnie A. Kinsman vs. Samuel Kins-

man, default and decree.

LAW.

J. C. Hayes vs. G. W. Harrington
contest, demurrer sustained and case
dismissed.

E. A. Morgan vs. D. A. Herren, Geo,
Noble appointed guardian ah litum.

G. W. Vincent ve. K. L. Shaw, John
Shaw and John MoCarty, oontinned for
term.

CRIMINAL,

State ve. J. C. Faulker. discharged.

State vs. Ed. Holland, not a true bill
and defendent discharged.

GRAND JURY REPORT.

We, the grand jury of Morrow county
duly empaneled and sworn on tbe 11th

day of September, 1H94, would
report:

That after a session of two days we

have disposed of all business before us
and have examined connty buildings
Bnd records. The county offices are
kept neatly, but we recommend that
the dirt be removed from tbe sills on tbe
N. E. ooroer of the jail. The county
books and records we find neatly and
correctly kept, as far as we are Bble to

asoertain. In the county we find two
paupers who are well provided for.

We re com mend that a shed be built

and all county toolti, particularly tbe
large oounty scraper, placed therein.

Having no further business to trans-

act we would respectfully ask that we

be discharged from further duty as

grand jurors.
Dated this 5th day of September, 1894.

E. G. Sloan,
Foreman of Grand Jury.

rj mn ) x no mviwiu now to get well again speedily ;
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )AU who want knowledge that is of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's '7 Plain Homo Talk,''
KNOW. )1,000 piVRBS, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 r J
READ )Redueed from $3.25 to $1 .50; circulars free. "

P. H. T. )Murray Hill Book Co., 129 K. 2Hth St., Nc Tor1'

to muoh expense to meet the growing
will sell them to

meat PILOT KI)(!K nRlf. nr ,,aii ,,t

OREGON:

Hec'y of Kegouts.

ifOTTWo
DAYS

to lmvn nfivn hnhina. ( ONE
(AGENT
( SOLD
( 42

'(AND HE
( SAVED
( $1,100
(J.N ONE
' YEAR.
. iOO.000
( COPIES

SOLD.

settlers in the shortest nossible time.

Washington, D. 0.

I'araHlteB of the Skla, Care of Teeth,
Htttlihig-Ke- nt Way, r tfapfl,
I.ungnund I.ung DlHeaaes, Kffecte of Tohawio,
How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Clothing, What to Wear, lleadauhe. Cause 4 Cure,. ... ...llnV Uii,.hlU'UII. f! 1.1 J I....

OF -

MORGAN,
AGENT.

Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several yirs I have recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Ehwin F. Pardee, M. P.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City,

Company, 77 Murray Street, Nkw York Citt.

For the Cure oa

Liquor, Opium aud Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Count.

Call at the Gazkttk ollice for particulars.
Strkitly confidential. Treatment private and Bure
cure.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Jndjfiuit mntrllititi'd hr thotiKiiwJH of brave
oldi-.r- to tin war. and no mute bear a bt--

refold in (hat n',w tlifin it dws. In
literature II in rajwiJy urouiriiiK an
cnviali(f n if In war and literature
huiomon VVv.'i-IJ- , known ha ft writer at
"Sol," has won fin lionorahl position. Dur-
ing tin Jatf! war in- wan a mnilx-- i of Co. M,
2' J. N. Y. Cavalry and of tin? 13Ji Indiana In-
fantry VnlunH'vtrn. Kardinsf an important

he write aw foliown:
"Several of old here, are lining

lr. M lies' ve JVorvlim. Heart Cure
ami Nerve an'! I.lver I'llU. all of thorn giving
tnl(;n(ll(J I n faf't, wt have never
iim:'J remeOlen Unit compare with iliern. Of
the Who v,e must suv they are the bnst flout
bii.Htion of he qualifl! required In & prep-
aration of (heir nature we have ever known.
We have none hut vvonU of praise for them.
They are ihe outgrowth of a new principle In
rue'Jicine. aul tone up (he syHtern wonder-
fully. We ay to all, try thene remedies."

Solomon Vewf:il, Marion. Intl., I'ec. 5, lMtt.
These remedies hold by all druKf?h.Ui on

apfjsltlvo jruaranfee, or went direct by the
Dr. Mije Medieai Co., Klkhart, Irid., on re-
ceipt of price, if Lr bottle, nix bottles 5, --

preahl. They positively contain oei titer
opiate nor (lauh'eruub drug.

For sale by T. V. Ayer, jr.

The Lancashire Insurance Co. Land Patents
Land patents secured for

Contested CasesOF MANCHBSTEH, EJGL,AND
W. PATCERSON, AGENT. OneoftheBestmthe World

Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals liaviue coulliotiog claims under the agricultural land

laws, and those between claimants under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimanta under any of tbe public land laws and the
Hailroad oompanies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Hwamp-Lan- d and Hchool-Xjan- Grants.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlerH
who have complied with the laws undor whioh their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe issue of their patents, oaused by Trilling
Irregularities whioh can be easily and speedily removed.

Advice also given in all matters relating la the public lands, especially ou
points arising under the new laws which have been reoently passed providing for
tbe disposal of the public domain.

If yon want your land patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skillful and competent attorneys, aud promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderhurn, Gkn. Man.,

P. O. Itoi, 3H!i.

MUSICAL NOTE.

A Heppner man who was out fishing

near Heppner took dinner at the house
of a granger. While at dinner tbe city
man remarked:

"Isn't this rather early to be killing
pigs?"

"Of course it's too early to be killing
hogs. Who is killing hogs such warm
weather as this?"

"Why, I've heard pigs squealing ever
since we sat down to dinner."

'Pigs squealing? Why, tbat'a my

oldest daughter praoticing her singing
lesson." Condon Globe.

Statu of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lcoas County. ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is tbe senior partner of (he firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo, oounty and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pav the
sum of OSK HUNWiED DOLI.AHB for
eaoh and every oase of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FKANK CHENKY.
Hworn to before me aud subscribed in

my presence, this Utb day of December,
A. D. im.
(gaTCT, A. W. GLEAHON,

22J Notary Public.
Hall's Cutarrb Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tbe bio d and
muoous snrfaoes of tbe system. Mend

for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.

t3?"8old by UrnggiBts, 75o.

Land Fob Sale. 4H0 aores over in

Wilson prairie. A good stock ranch ill

be sold cheap. Call at Ob,e:te
office for particulars and terms

Simmons Liver Regulator oared me of
general debility and loss of appetite.
Mrs. Kdmnotl Fitton, Frankford, Pa.

pR. FOOTK'S If ANn-HOO- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,
li the title of a very valnnhle hook that gives a great amount of Information of the L'tmoul

Importaaee to fiverybody, cuQceruiiiK their auily hahltH of Eating, Drinking, UreBglng, eto.,
IT 'I lil-L- ABOUT

What to Eat. Influence of Plant,
How to Eat It, Occupation for InvalldH.
Thlng to Do, Alraihol an a 'uoU aud a
Thliign to Avoid, Medicine,
Peril of Hummer, Rupernuoua Hair,

l......trii.,r Hu ii.
7)auger of Klunlng, KeHtoriug the Drowned, Contagious DIseaHeH, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Thctu, Croup to Preveat.
Ventilation, neas, Kierclse,

IT TKLLS HOW TO I KK Black Eyen, Bolls, Burns, Chillblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Kheumatlsm, Uingworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Byes, Sore Mouth,
Bore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Mtlngs aud Insect Hltes, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcer
Wart, Whooping Cough, Worms lu Children. IT WILL SA VMS DOCTORS' BILLS

tWAM new subscribers and prompt renewals dunngthe mouth of June will be
preseosed with a free oopyof this as a premium.

now to jiraiiie,

bP CALL
AXatterson NOTARY PUBLIC

X CONVEYANCER


